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Heydlnger named
state health director
By Janice Boggi
Staff Writer

Staff photo by Mike l_(ennedy

Here'• how It goes ...
ThW1derlng Herd chief atrateglat Rick Huck- game egalnet Dnldeon, when the game WM
abay outllne• the plan that WM thrown out the won wtth Bruce Morrie' 22-foot deeperatlon
wtndow In the flnal NConda of Saturday'• ahol

Dr. David K. Heydinger, chairman ofthe School of
Medicine'• department of family and community
health, bu been appointed state health director by
Gov. Arch A. Moore Jr.
Heydinger, who is also uaociate dean for ac•
demic affair.- at MU'• School of Medicine, will take
over u director in April due to many commitments in
hie preeent job.
Heydinger said he reviewed the job
of the state health director before
accepting the eovernor'• appoint- •
ment, but said, "I do not know enough
to diacuu the job. I have not had time ·
to eee the duti• of • tate health ~
tor.'' He • aid he cannot make • tatementa about the • tate department of
health so soon.
A• atate health director, Heydinger Heydlnger
will be working in the Capitol Complain Chari.ton
and living in Huntington. "I will min MU and the
med • chool, but I will probably be doing some teaching here about public health u atate health director,"
he aaid.
The health director's job is full-time, with an
annual salary of $45,000.
Because Heydinger ia both auociate dean of ac•
demic affain at the med achool and chairman of the
department of family and community health, a
• earch committee will be named to find a
replacement.

Heydinger said two people may be hired to replace
him becauae the jobe were combined when be was
hired. Dr. Robert W. Coon, preeident of the achool of

medicine, aaid decision bu been made whether to

State of the State
Ginsberg, Nitzschke react to Moore
By Deborah B. Smith
Speclll Correepondent

Weet Virginia's economy was the focus of Gov.
Arch A. Moore Jr.'e State of the State addreu Wedneeday, but higher education officials said Monday
they are not concerned about Moore'• lack of re{~
ence to iuuee of more • pecific concern to them.
Moore propo• ed in the addreu to enhance employment opportunitiee by attracting employers and
making use of the • tate'e natural reeource• .
Higher education was mentioned by Moore only
when he diecuued hia budget propo• ale. Dr. u.ion
Ginebe1'1, chancellor o{the Board o{Retrent•, said he
was not aurpriaed that Moore did not 1pend more
time on higher education iuu•.
'1 think he gave it as much time and att.ention a•
he gave most other government prosrama," Gin•
berg said. "Hie {ocu1 was on improving the economy.
Nothing we want to do can be done without a ,table
economy."
MU Preeident Dale F. Nitz• chke 1aid he would
have been disappointed in Gov. Moore'• • peech had
he not already known Moore'• stand on higher
education.
"Governor Moore is one of our VflrY, very strong
support.era. I know where he stands, so I'm not disappointed." Nitzschke said.
Moore proposed a five percent salary increa• e for
every employee in higher education. Ginsberg said
this increase may be acroe.th&board or may be used
to further implement the faculty pay schedule
approved in the last legislative • eeeion.
"The five percent increa• e proposal is clearly not
what we have been pushing for," Nitz• chke said
"Hopefully, the economy of the state will improve so

the funds will exceed the proposal.''
Decision• on implementation of the aalary
increase will be made by legialaton, the BOR and the
governor. Ginsberg said some legialaton are in favor
of uaine funds from the faculty improvement fee paid
by students to help implement the pay • cale.
Full implementation of the faculty pay • chedule
would coat approximately $9.6 million, Gin• berg
•aid. Legielaton will conaider a bill this . . .ion to
develop a • imilar pay • caJe for clauifted employeee
in the higher education 1y• tem. That bill'• implementation would require an additional $11 million.
Moore propoeed a 9.5 percent increase in the hieher
education budget, all of which will go for ulariee,
according to Ginsberg.
Moore also proposed the creation of a National
Inatitute of Chemical Studi• to uaiet in planning
the future of the chemical industry in the Kanawha
valley and acr088 the nation. Repre• entativ• from
the chemical induatriee and from W•t Virginia inetitutiona of higher education will be asked to participate in this project.
Dr. Edward S. Hanrahan, dean of the College of
Science, • aid he wu not aware of any Marshall
faculty being approached about participating in the
Inatitute.
"I certainly hope that we have the opportunity to
be involved in thi• because we have • ome people here
at Mar• hall who could make a fine contribution to
• uch a project," Hanrahan • aid.
One propo• al made by Moore to improve the economy of the • tate wu to create a Weet Virginia Electric Power Generation Authority, which would
con• truct facilities for electric power generation
using West Virginia coal and reeident employees.

hire one or two persona to replace Heydineer.

Heydinger bearan hie career with a fiv&year private medical practice in Columbus, Ohio. He later
became an adminiatrator in Lexington, Ky., where
he was president of oraranization for Appalachian
Regional Hospital.

Big Green chairman
defends coaches'
monetary reward
By Vikki Young
Special Correepondent

An $8,000 gift from the Big Green Foundation to football coach Stan Parriab and hia
auiatanta for lut • euon'a6-6 record was amall
compared to other univenitiea' rewards for
coach•, according to Gary Wilson, Bil Green
Foundation chairman.
Wilaon emphuized the gift came from Bia
Green funds, not Athletic Department funds.
He said he did not know how the $8,000 wu
divided among Parrish and hia uaietanta.
"The money Don N ehlen receiv• would
make that $8,000 look pitiful IfNeblen leav•.
it won't be because of money," WU.On said.
Wilson cited anomer uampte 01 a aizeabfr
reward. "The football coach at Louisville will
receive $1 million for ataying at Louisville for
• even years.''
According to Athletic Director Dr. Lynn
Snyder, '1 think any time coach• do an outstanding job they ahould be rewarded. It'• a
practice normally accepted at most • choole.''
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Standoff continues
at Mingo coal mine

Westmoreland halts
suit against network

Violence continues
to rain In Lebanon

LOBATA- Gatee remained locked Monday at
an A.T. Mauey Coal Co. aubeidiary that had
ordered striking miners back to work u an
estimated 800 union members picketed outside
in a standoff with company officials.
Forty-eight employees of Sprouse Creek Proceaaing Co. showed up aa ordered but fint
demanded a contract, setting up a card table
and folding chain outside the mine gatee for
negotiations.
Sprouae Creek official• kept the gatee locked,
however, and said retuming workers would
have to fill out numerous personnel forms and
be fingerprinted and photographed - u any
new employee - before being put back on the

NEW YORK - Retired Gen. William C.
Weatmoreland bu abandoned h.ia $120 million
libel suit against CBS over a documentary that
accused him of auppreuing information on
enemy troop strength during the Vietnam War,
aborting an l&week-old trial, both aides said
Monday.
"Both Gen. Weatmoreland and CBS believe
that their reepective positions have been effectively placed before the public for its consideration and that continuing the legal proceaa at
th.is stage would serve no further purpose,''
according to a statement released by Westmoreland and CBS.
The statement said: "CBS respects Gen.
Weetmoreland'a long and faithful service to h.ia
country and never intended to auert, and doee
not believe, that (he) wu unpatriotic or disloyal
in ~orming h.ia dutiee aa he aaw them.
"Gen. Westmoreland reepecta the long and .
distinguished joumaliatic tradition of CBS and
the rights of joumalists to examine the complex
i88uee of Vietnam, and to preeent penpectivee
contrary to h.ia own,'' it continued.
In a separate statement, CBS said "nothing
surfaced" during the trial "that in any way
diminishes our conviction that the broadcast
wu fair and accurate."
"The general baa wanted one thing from the
beginning of the case. He wanted his reputation
back. He believes be baa that now,'' said Dan
Burt, Westmoreland'a lawyer.

BEIRUT-A car bomb exploded outside a
Shiite militia office Monday, killing three people
and injuring more than 40. In Sidon, the
aouthem port just abandoned by Israeli troops,
Shiites tore down Lebanese flags and obliterated pictures of the Christian president, Amin
Gemayel.
Lebaneee soldiers did not try to atop the
demonstration in Sidon, which came two days
after the army moved in behind the Israeli
pullout. The Shiites, many of whom were from
Beirut, plastered poaten of Iran's Shiite leader
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini over pictures of
Gemayel put up before h.ia visit Sunday to mark
the Israeli withdrawal.
Many of the Shiitee were armed with auault
rifles or rocket grenade launchen, but no

job.

They asked the miners to retum today. A

spokesman for the United Mine Workers said
the picketers, who dispersed by Monday after-

noon, will retum aa well
The atandoft' represented the lateet tum in a
4-month UMW strike against Sprouae Creek
and other Mauey aubeidiaries that refused to
aign the national coal agreement reached Oct. 1.

Valley skepticism greets
Carbide emergency plan
INSTITUTE - A preliminary plan for dealing
with chemical plant accidents bu drawn skepticism from aome r•identa living in the ahadow
of Union Carbide Corp.'• Institute plant.
The plan waa preeented at a meeting Sunday
called by U.S. Rep. Bob Wiae, D-W.Va., the
Kanawha County Commiaeion, and area planning groupe.
Many of the approximately 100 people attending the •••ion at West Virginia State College
appeared more concerned about the Union
Carbide plant than about evacuation plans,
however.
Union Carbide bu announced plans to
resume production of methyl isocyanate at
Institute in April. MIC is the gu that leaked
from a Union Carbide plant in Bhopal, India, in
December, killing at least 2,000 people.
"la it not true that the only safe evacuation
plan is to keep the MIC unit abut down?" asked
Edwin Hoffman, a Weat Virginia State h.iatory
profeuor.

Flnanclal dlaclosure forms
Inadequate, senator says
CHARLESTON - State Sen. Tod Kaufman,
D-Kanawba, aaya all legialaton and Moore
administration officials abould be required to
submit a full accounting of their financial

.....

Kaufman aaid current diacloaure forma, on
which leaialaton liat any buaineu intereeta
they view u a conflict with their duties, are
inadequate.
He aaid be wants to aee a broad• requirement to list financial boldinp, similar to that
required for memben of Congrea. He aaid be
plan• to introduoeleaialation requiring aucb
disclosure for legialaton and executive depart,.
mentheada.
Kaufman, chairman of the Senate Conftrmationa Committee, lut month aaid be would
require comprehensive financial disclosure
atatementa for the ftnt time for all department
heada and memben of key boards and conun»aiona nominated by the pvernor.

3rd artlflclal heart donee
enjoys uneventful night
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Murray P. Haydon's vital
signs remained stable Monday after he became
the world's third permanent artificial heart
recipient.
The 68-year-old former autoworker was listed
in critical but stable condition at Humana
Hospital Audubon, where aurgeons implanted
the mechanical heart in a 3-hour operation
Sunday.
"I'm very pleased to tell you that Mr. Haydon
... had a very uneventful night,'' said Dr. Allan
M. Lansing, chairman of Humana Heart Inatitute-International.
In a briefing at 7:30 a.m. Monday, Lansing
said docton hoped to start feeding Haydon
intravenously later in the day. He also said
Haydon waa breathing on his own about half
the time and probably would be breathing
without 888iatance by the end of the day.

Mexicans returned home
after polltlcal rally ruckus
EAGLE PAIi, Texu - Moat of the 59
Mexicana who spent the night in Eagle Pua
after fleeing acroaa the border following a
violenc.laced political rally returned home
Monday, but two were detained for queetioning.
Fifteen of the people who fled the rally at
Piedras Negru, Mexico, on Sunday walked
acroaa the International Bridge Monday, but 40
oth•a, fearful of Mexican police waiting on the
other aide, were bused to Del Rio for their retum
acroN the border.
Two of the aliena were detained for queetioning by immigration officiala about J)088ible
involvement in abootinp at the rally, aaid C.E.
Cunningham, an Immigration and N aturalization Service inapector.

shootings were reported.
Beirut police said the car bomb exploded

outside an office of the Amal militia in the.
Rwaiu area, a Shiite suburb south of the

capital.
They said the car, a Mercedea packed with
exploaivee, waa parked about aix feet from the
three-story building.

3 men, 2 women kllled
In South African rioting
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - Black r•identa
of a squatter city near Cape Town, worried that
the government waa about to remove them,
atoned commuter vebiclee Monday, police and
witneeaea said. Three men were reported killed
in the rioting.
Police also said officers in J ohanneeburg shot
to death two black women on Sunday during a
riot that reportedly began after the banning of
a meeting to proteet rent increaaea.
Dr. Ivan Thoma, who runs a clinic in the
squatter city of Crouroada, said residents voted
Sunday night not to go to work Monday
because they expected government crews to
move in to begin a forced relocation of reaidenta
to a site farther from Cape Town.
Thomas said violence broke out when workers
atoned trucks and buaea that arrived to pick up
commuters, and police intervened with helicopters, birdahot, tear gas and rubber bullets.

Persian Gulf war clalms
Kuwaiti-owned vessel
MANAMA, Bahrain - Warplanee fired rockets
Monday into the Kuwaiti-owned container veeael Al-Manakb in the Persian Gulf and set it
ablaze, marine salvage executivea in Manama
reported.
Houn after the first distress aignal, the
sources said all crew abandoned the ship. One
salvage official said the ship waa "still on fire."
The attack by unidentified planes occurred
about 90 milea north of the United Arab
Emiratee cout, said the executivee, who spoke
on condition they not be identified. They said
the 35,616-ton ship wu hit at a point far south
of the Iraq-Iran war zone.
One aalvqe executive •aid the raiders were
believed to be Iranian. "We don't believe the
Iraqis would attack a Kuwaiti ship in that
location, way out of the war zone," he said.
N eith• Iraq nor Iran mentioned any ati,cb
on gulfahipping during the day. Iraq often
claims reapouibility for attacking gulf ahipping, but Iran baa never claimed reapouibility
for auch an attack.
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Opinion

Congratulations Herd/
Good luck on the road

Scoreboard no place for inane messages

The portion of the scoreboard in Henderson
Center that relays messages to the crowd can be
,
an effective communicator, and uaually helps to
THI
FA
IIDI
By
GARY
LARSON
buildenthuaiaamjustwhenthebaaketballteam
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ needs it.
1965 Universal Presa Syndicate
But the messages that were placed on the
board at Saturday's game were childish and
had no place on a communication device representing Marshall University. The two students
who ran the board at the home basketball
games decided to say hello and varioua other
things to several of their friends by way of the
message board.
Those of ua who are accustomed to seeing
useful messages on the board had to sit and
watch the elongated personal mesaagea crawl
around the board - sometimes for as long as 30
seconds. Lota of action could and did happen on
the court that was much more deserving of the
time in the spotlight than trivial meuages to

•

C)

The Parthenon

Photo Editor

"Aw, c'mon, you guys-the cat's away and
everyone's so dead serious."

lmp,..elont llltor

We see the message board as an official voice
of Marshall University. The meuagea placed
on it reflect on us all, and thoee who write thoee
meuages should approach their work with a
professional attitude.
The students who run the board during the
next basketball aeaaon should keep with the
original purpose of the board - to convey information about this university and the basketball
team - and keep their personal lives out ofit.

Correction

Founded 1896
ldtor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sandra Joy Adkins
llll'leglnt Editor
1111ft ,.._, Editor
DNk ..... Editor
lporta Editor
- . Edlton

personal friends. And once was not enough for
the mesaagea - most were given a second go
around.
In addition, only a small portion ofthe people
viewing the meuages are students. Parents
from the Huntington community who brought
their children to the game surely did not appreciate being exposed to the slang of one campua
clique.

LNkle Pinson
Burgetta Eplln
Mike Friel
Kennie Baa
Paul caraon
and Randy Vealey
Mike Kennedy
Jeff Seager

Marshall University's smallest cheerleader was incorrectly identified in a photo
caption in the Feb. 12 issue of The Parthenon. The five-year-old is Jacqueline
Manning, daughter of Wayne and
Deborah Manning of Huntington, not
Amy Lyles.
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Student Senate

Credit/no credit forum set
ented with information concerning
this program by Jim E. Terry, Oak Hill
senior.
Terry, a Reaident Advisor in Tower,
Eaat, helped start the Campu1 Crime
Watch laat aemeater. He explained the
program's goals and purpose and
asked for continued Senate support.

By Rebekah J. GIMM
Reporter

Six piecee of legialation were introduced and unanimou1]y paned after
their first reading in Tuesday'1 Student Senate meeting, and a date for an
open forum concerning the credit/ no
credit option baa been aet.

Student Body Vice President
Tammy L. Rice informed the Senate
the Student Conduct and Welfare
Office baa formed a sub-committee to
investigate and research the 24-hour
vilitation resolution.
Rice, along with Sen. Michael X. Hutchinson, Charleaton junior, and IGC
Preaident Maggie Fox, Oceana sophomore, will act aa student representatives on thiB sub-committee.

The forum will be Feb. 26 at 12:30
p.m. in Memorial Student Center,
Room 2W22. The Senate i1 planning to
invite Giovanna B. Morton, chairwoman of the Academic Planning and
Standarda Sub-Committee to Investigate the CR/NC Option.
Five of the billB that paaaed concerned changing election rulea and the
1ixth allocated S500 to defray the coat.
of bringing Ruby Dee to campus during
Black Awareneaa Week.

In other action, a new commuter
1enator waa awomin and poeaiblerevi1ion of the Student Conatitution waa

Another piece of legialation provid-

ina up to $100 for the purchaae of iden- diacuued.

Newly-appointed Sen. Sharon L.
tification material• for the Campus
Crime Watch Program, passed after its Ryan-Coil, Huntington sophomore,
aecond reading. The Senate waa prea- waa introduced to the Senate.

Team evaluating journalism programs leaves today
By DNnna J. Worrell
Reporter

An extensive two-day examination of Marahal1'1
W. Pitt Page School of Joumaliam by four membera
of the Accrediting Council on Education in Joumali1m and MaH Communication• will end today,
according to Dr. Deryl R. Leaming, director of the
School of Joumaliam.
The School of Journalism ii seeking accreditation
for its newe-editorial, public relations and broadcasting aequencee, Leaming said.
Accreditation meana the overall units to which the
term ii applied have been evaluated by a team of
educaton, media and industry profeeaionala and
that they qree the program baa met the atandarda
aet forth by the ACEJ-MC.

The goals of ACEJ-MC are to en1ure continued
improvement of the quality of instruction through
six-year intervals, provide administrator• and
faculty with stimulation of outaide viewpoint. and to
encourage research in joumalilm and communications, according to the ACEJ-MC.
The four-member team conaiata of Dr. Robert Ho•
kins, dean ofthe College of Communication at Arkn881 State University; Dr. Joanne Amold, faculty
member of the University of Colorado; Martin
Umanaky, chairman of the board at KAKE-TV in
Wichita, Kan.; and Betsy Plank, vice president of
Illinois Bell in Chicago, Ill.
They will thoroughly examine the joumalilm curriculum, equipment and facilitiee, interview joumalism atudentl, faculty members, the dean of the
College of Liberal Arts and the univer1ity preaident
and then write a report, Leaming said.
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Marshall is one of only 83 univeraitiea in the country to have an accredited joumaliam sequence or program. MU'• School of Joumalilm fir1t received
accreditation for ita new.editorial aequence in 1977,
Leaming said. Accreditation waa sought for the
new.editorial sequence becauae it was the heart of
the program, he 1aid.
"Now we are ready for accreditation for the public
relationa and broadcaating aequencea," Leaming
said. "The advertising sequence is almost ready. We
hope to get it the next time."

Have You Heard?
People Sell
Their Blood!
You've heard it before, but did you know it's
not blood, it's plasma.
Plasma needed to save lives.
Come and learn, what the real story is.
Come to Hyland Plasma Center.
·.rve're here to help, and we will pay for it!

llendto: G.A.P.S., 900Thlnl-"'• · w., BoxC-19039, - · WA98109
C.Utoft."-: 1·800·4211-2838

S350.00

l " ' r , U ~'f lJlclloo,. . . . .
eon.,-..,,, Ollnul"'I~

lc:.twiwsr,. ~

"We have weakne88el, but I foresee a good report,"
Leaming said.
Participation in the Hear1t Conteat, acholarahip1,
internahipa and proof of a profeuional background
to per1pective employers are some ofthe advantages
of an accredited program, Leaming said.
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Giving Comes From The Heart
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Hyland Plasma Center
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Secretary of State
Hechler faces challenge, opportunity of new office
By Moly Munchmeyer
Staff Writer

After driving all over the etate campaign-

Jhank 11ou.

ing before the November election, Ken
Bechler hu added a new elogan to the side of
hie red jeep - Secretary of State.
"It'• great to be Secretary of State,"
Bechler eaid. "It will be both a challeng~ and
an opportunity for action for the good of the
people of Weet Virginia."

What goea up...

Slaff photo by Mike "-nnedy

Jami Dornon, Proctorvllle eophomore, geta

a getl a Rft dultng the Manhall-Dntdeon
baeketball game.

VOTERS!

Although he hu begunhia new poeition in
Charleeton, the former Marehall political
ecienoe profeuor hu no plane of forgetting
Huntington or MU. He plane to keep hia
home in Huntington, to which he returne on
weekende, but aleo hu a email place in Cha•
1':t
rleeton where he can etay if the weather
Ken Hechler and hll ,..., wll be making Nnral tripe
becomee too bad for travel
In addition to weekenda, Bechler, who ie betwNn Huntington and Charte1ton the next tew yNra.
aleo an avid tennie player, returne each Wedneeday evening to play at the Huntington Tennia officer," he 1aid. "I'm intereated in reduciq election
Club.
fraud which •till occun in eome areaa of eouthern
He hu aleo been invited to return to Marahall u a Weet Virginia." He aleo eaid be would liketoaee more
peat at varioua atudent journaliam and political people vote and become involved in public affain.
"A lot of people have uaed the Secretary of State'•
acience organizationa.
poeition
u a atepping 1tone to other oftl~" heeaid.
A number of Marehall graduatee and one atudent, "I have no plane to do that."
Amy L. Martin, ·have .been appointed by Bechler to
Bechler eaid he believee that teaching and public
aerve on hia etaff. Martin, a Huntington junior who aervice
go hand in hand.
worb part time on Tueeday1 and Tbundaya in
"You11 be a betta- teacher if you've bad practical
Bechler'• office, eaid •he fint met him when ehe wu
a atudent in one of hia political acienoe clUlell and experience u a public eervant," he aaid. "You can be
later worked u a volunteer on hia campaign etaff. a better public aervant ifyou etand offfor a while and
Before making hia decilion to run for Secretary of weigh the proa and cone ofwhat your doing. You need
State be bad become settled u a profeeeor at Mar- both practice _a nd ~t!(>ry,"
1hall for the second time in hie career, the mat time
Throughout hie career, Bechler hu had much
wu in 1957. He aaid when be took the poeition at practical experience in the political arma. He aerved
Marahall in 1982 be had no plan• to run for Secretary nine term. in the U.8. Congreu and worked in the
of State in 1984.
adminietrationa ofPreeidents Franklin D. Rooaevelt
But when A. Jamee Manchin decided not to run for and Harry S. Truman.
another reelection, Bechler decided to run becauee of
Bechler 1aid it ia hard to •ay of which of hia
hie intereet in election•.
accompliabmenta he ia moet proud. He conaiden one
"The Secretary of State ie the chief election• of hia major accompliabments to be the leaderahip be
exerted in order to pua the Federal Coal Mine Health
and Safety Act in 1969. That legialation made it lea
likely for minera to set black lung and provided compenaation for thoae in the minee.
The mon~ will cover the firet $50 of emergency
Other major accompliabments of Bechler include
room utilization and pbyeiciane' eervicee, accordpreaerving
the New River in ita original form and
ing to Blue.
protecting other areu of Weet Virginia. He bu aleo
The Student Health Center ie ie open from 8 a.m.
written m boob, one of which, "The Bridge at Rem·
to 4:30 p.m. daily.
agen," wu produced u a motion picture in 1969.
The emergency mut be confirmed by Student
Bechler eaid he ie eure eome of hie aperiencee u
Health Service and Dean Blue. Thie will prevent
Secretary of State will give him eome new ideu for
people from going to the hospital for minor
future boob.
illneuea, Blue eaid.
Becauae of hi• ueociation with the univenity,
"Some people will be coughing for three or four
Bechler eaid be will alwaye a be a little prejudiced
daye, and go to the hoepital. If the emergency
mut be confirmed. thie will discourage people . toward Maraball, but mut be unbiued becauee the
Secretary of State ia elected for all the people ofWeat
from overueing the eervioe," Blue eaid.
Virginia.

Nearby hospltal fllls health center's void
When the Student Health Center ie cloeed, Marehall etudents can receive free emergency room
care at the Cabell-Huntington H08pital, according
to Kenneth E. Blue, uaociate dean of atudent
development.
In order to get thi• eervice, the recipients muet
identify themeelvee u Mareball students before
they are treated. If the etudents do not identify
themeelvee, then the bill will be eent to their home
addreea, Blue said.
When the etudents identify themeelvee, the bill
will be eent to Student Health Service, which will
pay up to $50 of the fee, Blue eaid.
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Sports
J.B., Skeeter, Bob, Bruce win farewell ...
By Juan Forero
Staff Writer

With Marshall guard Bruce Morris' last second
1am&winning shot in Saturday's victory over Davidson College, the Chicago senior may have proved
that 1aat NCOnd shots are Im trademark.
Morris' 22-foot clutch jumper with one aeoond to
play 1ave the Herd a 66-63 win in the Herd's last
home 1ame of the aeuon, and Morris may now be a
certified Thundering H•d hero. Morris was the
player who sank the 89-foot shot to end the first half
in MU'a Feb. 7 win over Appalachian State.
"I had confidence (with the shot releaae)," he said
of Saturday's same winner. And he said he would
raths have tlm shot over Im prayer throw against
ASU. "Thia won the same for ua."
"I can't believe it," Davidson Coach Bob Huaaey
aaid, after Saturday'• game. "I didn't think he'd
shoot the ball"
With 14 aeoonds left to play MU guardSkipHendenon called a time out ao the Herd'• coachins staff
could set up the final play. Hendenon received the
ball on the right bueline and dribbled into the
comer. Double teamed, the hiah acoring Henderson
paued off to Moma who took the shot over the out.stretched arma of Davidson'• fr•hman phenom
Derek Rucker.
MU Coach Rick Huckabay aaidhewantedHenderaon to have the ball in Im hands, but he wanted an
uppercluaman to take the final shot. A. it tumed
out, Hendenon couldn't set the ball to MU forward
Jeff Guthrie, who Huckabay aaid wu eqer to take
the shot. That left it up to Moma, and he made the
best out of Im final shot.
"He's my kind ofplayer,'' Huckabay said. "Nobody
wants to win more than Bruce."
Moma alao had aeven ateala to go with Im six
points, and he abut down Davidson'• high acorinl
Rucker, who averas• 12.6 points a game, but acored
only six in Saturday', cont.t.
However, Morrie' play was not the only contributing factor to the Herd'• win. Henderson had another
hot same acorins 20 points. Guthrie added 15 and
pulled down •ix rebounda.
Hendenon'• 15-foot jumper with 11:56 left to play
in the fil'lt half save the Georgia native the MU
freahman acorins record, previoualy held by George
W81hington'a -438 points in 1979.

The Marahall UnlYeralty Thl.Nlderlng Herd Hnlor
claea of 1114-15 conalata of (from left) Jeff Battle
of Phlladelphla, Bn,ce Morrie of DNrfleld, Ill.,

Hendenon'1 lizzling• hooting baa given him a 26.4
average over the 181t nine gamee, and h81 made him
a top candidate for freehman of the year honon in
the Southem Conference.
Saturday'a game al10 marked the final game for
four senior player•. Jeff Battle, Robert Eppee, Jamee
"Skeeter" Roberta and Morris played in the 181t home
game of their careen.
The four players were honored in a ceremony
before the game, and each one was given a rose to

Jame• '"SkNtw• Roberta

of WHt Palm BNch,
Fla. and Robert Eppes of Moundvllle, Ala.

honor hie contribution to the Marshall buketball
program.
The Herd hu won 10 of its lut 12 gamee, and its
last five in a row. Marshall travels to UTChattanooaa Thunday for a rematch with its Southem Conference rival. Chattanooga won the l81t
conteet between the two, squeaking by the Herd 64-63
in overtime at Henderson CenterJan. 12. IfMarahall
wins, the Herd will • hare the Southern Conference
lead with the Moca.

... Carrie, Kim and Kelli do the same
By Jim Weldemoy•
Staff Writer

After lo• ins two tough 1am• ver-

au1 two hishly respected teams,
Marshall'• Lady Herd bounced back
Saturday moming 81 they rolled
over visiting Furman 98-66 in a
game played at the Cam Hendenon
Center.
Monday qht the Herd traveled
to Johnaon City, Tenn., for a same
with the Lady Buca ofEutTenn.,.
•ee State that Head Coach Judy
Southard 1aid could be one of the
mo• t important sam• remainins
for the Herd thia eeaaon.
"We have never beaten E81t Tenneuee on the road," she 1aid. "We
beat them here thia year with one of
their starter• out of the lineup. Thia
could be the key same 81 far 81 our
confidence aoee towards the Southern Conference Tournament."
Saturday'• game marked the lut
time the hometown crowd 1ot to see
the three Lady Herd • enion play in
Huntinaton- Kelli Cromer, Carrie
Giblon and Kim Mudp all bowed
out 81 winner• at home. The three
waded through some tou1h •euona
1ince their loaing treahmen years,
but have lince watched the Lady
Herd gain reepect 81 Mar• hall aita

on top of the SC with an undefeated
conference record.
In the Furman 1ame the Lady
Paladins led early by aa many u
five points but Mauhall put
together a strong six minute stretch
to take its own fiv&point advantage.
The Lady Herd would • lowly tum

with 13 minutes remaining, the
Herd held a 21-point lead. Just one
minute later the Paladins found
themaelve• chasing a 25-point
deficit 81 Marshall couted to the
33-point victory margin.
"Thia ia probably the smartest 40
minutes we have played all year,"
Southard said. "We had very few
turnover, and we took our time."
Southard said the three aeniora
will be miaaed for their contributiom to the squad.
"Thia clue of aeniora came in
with me to thia program," she said.
"They are now feeling the rewards
of of their hard work u thia program p1'08per•."

that lead into a commanding 17point halftime margin of 44-27.
In the openin1 half Furman connected on only 32 percent of its
attempts from the field.
By the time Karen Pelphrey went
to the free throw line in the aeoond
half for Mar• hall'a fint attempts

All-American Pelphrey led Marshall in the scoring department
totalling 28 points. Sophomore
Tammy Wiggins followed with 19 aa
Tywanda Abercrombie and Karla
May netted 12 and 10, reepectively.
Thursday afternoon the Lady
Herd will viait aecond place UT·
Chattanooga to protect it• firstplace lltanding inside the confennce.
A win in any one of the Herd'•
remaining conference games will
uaure them one ofthe top two aeeda
and an automatic first-round bye of
the conference tournament in
March.

Swimmers topple
Kenyon In dual
By Ron Guzlnakl
and Kennie Baa
Staff Writers

The Herd swimming and diving
team pulled out a 60-63 victory over
defending NCAA Diviaion III champion Kenyon College Saturday at the
Henderson Center N atatorium.
"It W81 a great win for ua. You would
have to go back three or four years to
find another such victory that wu ao
important," Bob Saunders, swimming
coach said.
He said the team'• bis boost wu the
performance of Jon Kidwell, who provided great efforts in the 200-yard
freeetyle and 400 medley relay.
Thia meet did a lot for our program,"
he said. "We swam conaiatently and
the individual efforts were excellent.
"Kenyon ia an excellent team.
NCAA Diviaion III schools are actually better than Diviaion II 1choola in
swimming and divins.''
Tri-captain Nick Burrows made the
farewell appearance of hie Hendenon
Center swimming career Saturday.
Burrows recorded three first place fin.
iahee during hie l81t performance in
front of the home crowds. He touched
the wall fint in the 200 freeetyle, 500
freestyle and 200 breaatroke. Burrows
IN IW.IIERI, Page 7
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Morris performs heavenly job for the Herd
By Kennie Bau
Sports Editor

"Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven."
Matthew 5:16.
If anyone around here has had some good works lately it
has to be Bruce Morrie.
Besides throwing in a poaaible world-record baeket of 89
feet, 10 inches, he alao canned the game-winning shot
against Davidson on Saturday. Add to that a starting role in
the red-hot Thundering Herd lineup, and you've got a pretty
good list of accomplishments. But Morrie doesn't take credit
for hie deeda. Inet.ead, he puts the spotlight on hie faith and
gives God all of the credit.
"I didn't start to notice anything in my life drastically
changing until laet October," he said. "I was brought up in a
Christian home, but I sort of took it for granted. It waen't
until I made J eeua Christ my personal savior that my life
started to change, and I didn' tdo that until my junior year in
school, my first year at Marshall."
Morris' life has changed quit.e a bit. Going from a roleplaying spot on the WalkerJuniorCollegeteam to aetarting
position for the Herd encompaaBeB a difficult transition.
One that Morrie didn't always think he could pull off.
"All through high school and junior college I didn't know
ifI could play with a Division I team," he said. "Even ifI
could make a team I didn't think I would play much. During
high school I uaed to watch DePaul play. They had a lot of
great athletes and I couldn't ever see me out on the court
with them.
"I started getting more confidence in myaelfthiB year, and
I attribute that to my faith. It's like that ecripture that says
we can do all things through Him. If I played hard and
smart I started to think I could play with anybody, because
He would help me."
Morris said he must play smart, because he isn't 88 naturally talented 88 some of hie teammates.
"I know my limitations," he said. "I know I don't have the
great quickness Skip (Henderson) has, or leaping ability like
Tom (Curry). I just concentrate on trying to do the right
thing at the right time and that'e uaual)y good enough."
Morrie aaid being on the floor at the beginning of a game
iB eomething he likee doing.
"The starting five the p88t seven or eight ·g ames hae been
playing pretty well together,'' he said. "A couple of games
we've been able to get off to a faet start, and I think that'e

•

what coach (Rick Huckabay) wanted us to do."
"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst a#er righteousness: for they shall be filkd." Matthew 5:6.
''We always have prayer in the locker room before a
game," Morris said. "I uaually say The Lord's Prayer, too.
Right before I go on the floor I aek Him to let me play with a
clear mind and to relax."
Morris hae drawn crouee on the tops on hie basketball
shoes. He said it helps him to concentrate on God, and it's a
reminder to always look to Him for guidance. Besides that,
the crosses have been a conversation piece at strange times.
"It was in our first game against Davidson," he said. "Ken
Niebuhr (Davidson forward) was standing beside me during
a foul shot and he saw the crosses on my shoes. He asked me
if I was a Christian. I said yea and he shook my hand and
said, 'Way to go, brother.'
"I thought it waa neat that in the midst of competition we
both had our thoughts centered around the main thing in
our lives.''
Morris said his life with God iB just beginning, and he'e
learning more every day about hie faith.
"The neatest thing about it iB the Lord loves all ofua, and
he baa a plan for all of ua" he said. "There'e so many things
that led up to how I got to Walker, and then how I got here.
God is very real to me, and there' e just no way to put hie love
into words. I just wish everyone could experience it. Some
day I hope I get the knowledge to be able to go out and tell
people that He's the way and He's the life."
Throwing in a full-court shot at the buzzer, and hitting a
game-winner in the same manner are the things which
dreams are made of, and Morrie iB one who can tell you what
fulfilling these dreams feele like.
"Everybody thinks about doing something like making a
shot with two aeconda to go in the game," he aaid. "It feele
great. You never know ifit will happen, but when it does it's
twice as good 88 you thought it would be."
Morrie said he wants to be remembered as a player who
did the beat he could and got the job done.
"I'd like for people to think I played aa hard ae I could,'' he
said. "I want them to know I played for the Lord, for the
team and for the personal satisfaction ofknowing I could do
it.''
Morrie has been doing it, and thua far this seaeon he's
been doing all right.
"And they were beyond measure astonished, saying,
behold He hath done all things well" Mark 7:37.

Marahall gu•d Bruce Morrie acorn
two of hi• alx polnta In the Herd'•
85-13 win over the DaYldaon Wlld-

cata Saturday.

Swlmmers------------------From Page 6
is one of three swimmers from Great
Britain on the squad. Englishman

Dave Filipponi posted two second
placefinialiee,oneinthe50freeetyle
and the other in the 200 backstroke.
He wae also a member of the first
place 400 medley relay team that

included Kidwell, John Blaeic and
Bruce Kowalski
Barry Owen, the third Briton on
the team, won thelOOOfreeetyle,fin.
iahed second in the 500 freestyle and

third in the 200 butterfly.
The Herd's next meet will be
March 7-10 at the Eutem Intercollegiate Swimming and Diving
Championehipe in Cleveland, Ohio.

Classified
For Rent

SUMMER JOBS
•Busboys eChambermaids eService Station
Attendents eKitchen Help eRoom Clerks
eSwltch Board Operators• Etc., Etc.
If you like the fun and excitement of working the summer for a NATIONAL
PARK-RESORT HOTEL-GUl!ST RANCH-SUMMER CAMP-cRUISE SHIP.
ALASKA-ETC. ETC ... we have researched and compiled a new SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT GUIDE that will show you how and where to apply for a
summer job of your choice!

Compiled in our GUIDE is a list of NATIONAL PARKS·RESORT HOTELS·
GUEST RANCHES-SUMMER CAMPS THROUGHOUT THE U.S.·OPPOR·
TUNITIES ON CRUISE SHIPS-AND OPPORTUNITIES IN ALASKA.

--------ORDER FORM, ______ _

VISIONQUEST (R)
Dally 5:1~7:2$-8:35

Sat. Sun. Mat. 1:00-3:05
Hllrrlllon
Ford

WITNESS (R)
Dally 4:~7:10-11:25
Sat. Sun. Mat. 2:25

p.m.

To order our SUMMER EMPLOYMENT GUIDE, send $8.00 cash, check or
money order. Our GUIDE is sent to you with a 90 day money back guarantee.
If for any reason you are not satisfied with our GUIDE, simply return it within
90 days and your full purchase price will be refunded IMMEDIATELY.
NAIii ,,._. l'rtnl) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __
--

CITY_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _STATE _ __ _ zlP _ _ __

Summer Employment Gulde 1985

~~

Sat. Sun. Mat. 1:30-3:30

FURNISHED apartment. Heat
& water paid. 7~9277 after 6

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT GUIDE
131 ELMA DR. DEPT. G·248
CENTRALIA, WA. 98531

ADOIIHS,_ _ __ _ _ _ ___,.PT••---- - --

NEAR MARSHALL large
apartment for 4 students. Aleo
other apartments. Utilities paid.
Call after 2 p.m. 526-9262.
BEACHWOOD APTS. 2022 5th
Avenue • fumiahed 1-bedroom,
wall-to-wall carpet, A/C, security
ayatem, laundry room, off-atreet
parking, utilities paid. $300 per
month. Call 522-6132 or 526-2275.
NOW ACCEPTING applications for 1-bedroom apts. Suitable
for two people. Call 529-6381.
After 5 p.m. call 522-0727.

Miscellaneous
FOOD AND OBSESSION an
Eating Disorder Clinic. Call 6963111 or 2324 for an appointment
no later than February 20. Group
size iB limited• call early. Sponsored by Student Development
Center.

Eddie Murplly (R)

BEYERLY HILLS COP
Dally 5:Z.7:30-9:46

Slit. Sun. Mat. 1:00-3:111

- .,.
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Completion expected by June

Ne-ws
briefs
Expansion planned for cashier's office
With all the available offioea in the ble for the students. He said the caahiKing to speak
By a.bara Scarberry
basement, V aaa aaid he started the er'a office baa always been a congested
taak of acquiring the vacant offices.
area and the expansion will relieve
in MSC today
Students may aoon be seeing a The expansion baa been a long prooeu 10me of that congestion.
but it is starting to become a reality, he

Reporter

change in the caahier'a office in Old
Main, according to Richard D. Vaaa,
director of finance.
The cashier'• office is trying to
acquire aome more rooms in the baa&
ment of Old Main, V aaa aaid. He aaid
he thinks the expansion which is to be
completed by June 30 haa been needed
for a long time.

aaid.
Two offices have already been
moved to the baaement, according to
V888. The window to pick up work
study checks baa been moved to Room
B-22. Also, the filing room baa been
moved to the baaement, Vass aaid.
A stairwell was installed in the cashier's office over the Chriatmaa holidays, V ua said. The stairwell makes
the basement more accesaible to the
employees that work in the caahier'a
office, he said.
Vass aaid he thinks the change will
make the cashier'• office more accesai-

In 1982, the poat office and the security division moved out of the baaement
of Old Main and into ita own offioea on
Fifth Avenue. The Theatre Office
obtained the rooms on the south aide of
the baaement in Old Main, Vaaa aaid.

The caahier'a office has used the W.
Don Morris room in the Student Memorial Center and the stage in Old Main
for registration. Vaaa aaid the expansion will give the cashier's office room
to function without moving all over
campus.
Vus aaid he would someday like to
aee Marshall have a separate financial
center that would include the cuhier' a
office, registrar, data proceasing and
the computer center. According to
V888, a financial center is five or six on
a priority list for thinga needed on
campus.

Emery King, an Emmy awardwinning NBC-TV White House
correapondent, will be on Marshall's campus today as part of
Black History Month.
King will conduct an informal
diacuaaion at 4 p.m. at the Memorial Student Center, Room 2W22. He
will diacu88 the Reagan administration at 8 p.m. in the Don Morria
Room of the Memorial Student
Center.
The Minority Students Program
Office and Black United Students
are co-sponsors of Black History
Month.

Lecture given
on 'Staying Fit'
George Sheehan, a Boeton Mar•
thon runner, will present a lecture
on running and staying fit on
March 20 at Marshall University.
Sheehan will lecture about "How
to Feel Great 24 Hours a Day." He
has written articles for Runners
World, The Phyaican and Sports
Medicine.
Sheehan will conduct two seminars with one being at the medical
achooL There will be a runners
clinic on March 21.
Sheehan has completed the last
20 Boston Marathons and at the
age of 50 ran a 4:47.6 mile.

-CalendarMU Ad Club will meet at 4:30 p.m. today in
Smith Hall Room 331.
Gamma Beta Phi Soclety will boat a
Trivial Punuit Party from 7 to 10 p.m. Wedneeday in the Campua Chriatian Center.
For more information call David Collina at
623-7386.

Baba! Campua Club will 1pon1or a
dou1hnut and coffee aale from 8 to 11 a.m.
Wedneaday on the firat floor of Smith Hall
Student Senate will meet at 4 p.m. today
in the Memorial Student Center, Room
2W29. For more information call Robert
Bennett at 696-6435.

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
This spring break, if you and your friends are
thinking about heading to the slopes, the beach or
just home for avisit, Greyhound can take you there.
For only $85 or less, round trip.
Starting February 15, all you do is show us your
college student I.D. card when you purchase your
ticket. Your ticket will then be good for travel for

15 days from the date of purchase.
So this spring break, get areal break. Go anywhere Greyhound goes for $85 or less.
For more infonnation, call Greyhound.
Musi present avalid college student 1.0. card upon purr~ . No olher dL-;._nmts
apply. Ticketsare nontransferable and good for travel onGn.>yhound Lines, Inc.,
and other participating carriers. Certain restrictions apply. Oflereffetiive
2-15-85. Offer limited. Not valid in Canada.

'a
GO GREYHOUND

u______

© l!J85Grl')11ound Lines, Inc.

And leavethedriving-to~u_s_._ __

BIOMEDICAL
SCIENCE
PhD/MS
PROGRAM
Opportunities in Microbiology
at Marshall University. Virology/Immunology/Molecular
Genetics. Stipends for qualified applicants, $5,000 $7 ,000. For appl!cation
information write or call: Dr.
John Foster, Department of
Microbiology 429-6764.

